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LOCAL AXD FEltSOXAL

Mrs. Luko Haley left last night for
a visit with friends In Denver.

The Bridge Club will bo the guests
of Mrs. E. J. VnnDcrhoof tomorrow af-

ternoon.

Tho famous Lutheran chicken and
. wnfllo will be served November

19th at tho Masonic hall., Everybody
Invited. A good meal very reasonable.

The GOO club will bo entcrtalntfd
next Tuesday evening by Mrs. Harry
Dixon and Mrs. Ray Langford at the
homo of the former.

P. II. Lonergan has discontinued his
moving picture bIiow nt Hershey. The
Times says Pat was doing a nice bus-

iness there and it wonders why he
closed the business.

Tho Indian Card Club was entertain-
ed yesterday afternoon by Mrs. J.
H. Stono who gave tho members a de-

lightful session,. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Healey and Mrs. Clnbaugh.

Ray Langford, Tom Healey, Rolf
HalUgan, Keith Neville, Roy Cochran
and several other will go to Lincoln
tonight andlomorrow will bo among
tho rooters nt the Nebraska-Kansa- s

foot ball game..

Mrs. Harry Barraclough was host-

ess at tho meeting of the Entre-Nou- s

club Wednesday afternoon, several
guests in addition to a largo repre-
sentation of tho membership attend-
ing. First and second prizes were won
respectively by Mrs. Guy Cover and
Mrs. Johnson., .

Mr. and "Mrs. Mrs. Will Banks, who
were married Sunday evening, were
tendered a miscellaneous "shower" nt
tho Van Cleave residence Tuesday
night. About fifty ofi the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Banks were present
and passed a pleasant evening. The
"shower" was a copious one.

300 coats to pick fr&m, the one you
"

like, $5 to $75. BLOCK'S

A very unusual sale November 14th
to 2S, Including women's and chil-

dren's' trimmed anil "untrimmed lmts,
baby hoods, feathers, plain and fancy
ribbons, gold and silver net and fancy
chiffons, at an avenage reduction of
one-thir- d off the regular price. In
the millinery department at the Wil-

cox Department Store. 85t2

Geo Mudd received word yesterday
morning that his mother, an aged lady
of about 70 yearsi who has been an
invalid and in vory poor health tho
past few years, had passed away at
her home in Marling, Mo. Mr. Mudd
left on No. 4 last evening to be in at
tendance at the funeral,. Hershey
Times.
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Everybody Is Invited to a ten-ce- nt

social which tho Ladies of tho Mac-cabe- os

wll hold nt.tho K,. P. hall to-

morrow afternoon.

Tho Girls' club will supply you
with homo mado candy, flowers, dain-
ty caps, fancy aprons and fancy work.
Visit their booth. November 19th.

Joe Larson, chief clerk in Foreman
McGraw's office, has been confined to
his room with rheumatism. Misfort-
unes do not sAem to come singly to
Joe; not long ago ho had sevcro trou-

ble with his eyes.

The Celebrated Combined
Power Self-fee- d Hay Press nt ller-shoj- 's

npp'isitc post office. Phono lo.
Rev. Fred Berry of Lincoln, stnto

of tho Baptist stato con-

vention was visiting in tho city last
evening with Rev. J. L. Barton of the
Baptist church. Ho left this morning
for Arthur to look after somo work.

W. It. Cahill passed
though tho city this morning in his
special car onroute to Omaha from a
western tour of inspection. His car
was attached to No. 1G.

Tho Star clothing house will give a
sweater for tho low golf score Sunday.
The Yellow Front shoe store gave a
pair of shoes last Sunday which were
won byClydo Fristo. In
golf is growing stronger and each Sun-
day a large number go out to play.

Largest selection of Indies', Misses'
and children's coats in the city nt re-

duced prices now selling nt
BLOCK'S.

C. L. Patterson, chief of tho Union
Pacific detective force of Omaha, was
visiting friends in tho city yesterday.
He stated that ho had no special busi-
ness here but this seemed more like
homo to him than any other place and
he liked to hang around.

Miss Helen Hoxlc, of this city, has
for some time past been employed ns
a teacher In a school in
one of the groups of the Hawalan

In order to keep the pupils
inutile room during school hours it is
necessary to lock the door and fasten
tho windows.

For good work aprons, white aprons,
fancy aprons and aprons, and fancy
work of all kinds you can get them at
tho Lutheran Bazaar, November 19th.

Mrs. Roy Mitchell left this morning
for her new home at Douglas, Wyo.,
after visiting in tho city ror a week
with Mr. Mitchell's brother, Dr. Har-
ry Mitchell, and family. Mr. Mitchell
visited hero for a short time and left
last week for Douglas to get the new
homo in readiness They formerly
lived hi Council Bluffs.
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PIIASKS 01' WOltK

Hoth 3I(int'y mid Children's Clothing
'ecdetl nt Once to 3It!bl the Neces-

sities of tho Unfortunate.

Tho executive board of tho Associ-
ated Charities met Inst evening at tho
library building for tho purposo of
getting tho work better organized, and
several different phnses of tho work
wore taken up and widely discussed.

Tho matter which was talked of most
was getting clothes for tho needy chil-
dren In tho city. The committee has
lltted up somo shelves nt tho library
building for tho purpose or keeping
the clothes In a way so that they can
get them handily. Tho clothes are
sorted and classified and a record kept
of all of thorn. Tho great need now is
children's clothes, especially from the
ages of two two fourteen years. Re-

ports were brought in by different
members of children who wero In cry-
ing need offclothing and they have not
enough children's clothes to supply
tho need. Tho residents of tho city aro
all asked to sftvo what children's
clothing they havo and to turn them in
to thp committee where they will bo
repaired and sorted Into tho different
classes. Mrs. McKay has been engaged
to look after tho repairing and altering"
where it need bo done.

Tho committee brought In a good re-

port of the work that has been done
thus far. A number of cases have been
found where the families are In actual
need. An investigation committee is
at work each day looking up the cases
and proscribing for them where It Is
necessary. In some cases the fami-
lies are worthy ot aid from tho county,
but they aro in such destitute circum-
stances they need food nt onte and In
these cases they aro given aid to tide
them over and the case is then report-
ed to tho county officer. In other cases
the fathers havo work but thoy' aro in
need until they can get money for their
work. In all of these enses there are
several children in tho family and
many of them very young.

A committee lias been out this week
canvassing the merchants to get mer-
chandise donated in quantities in
which they see lit to give. A largo
number of merchants have already
made donations and tliero aro a num-

ber of others yet to be seen. As well
as needing clothing in many cases
there Is need of food and fuel.

The people are asked to get in their
donations of clothing, especially for
children, as soon as posible, for In csae
of a cold snap there will be much need
in the city and many children will suf
fer from cold.

A committee also reported that the
organization is doing quite well with
Hie finances. A canvass for porsonal
nubscriptions was made this week
and it resulted In getting over a hun-

dred dollars. However, tliero is need
of much more. In addition to this sev-

eral of the lodges and other charitable
organizations havo reported their of-- ii

rings of money, but in most cases
tho money has not yet beon paid in.

A committee was appointed at tho
nu cling last evening to decide upon
what each lodgo would bo assessed.
Some time ago a circular letter was
sent out to all the organizations ask-

ing for an expression as to what they
intended to do. Tho commltteo decid-

ed thnt tho better way to go about get-

ting In this money was to decide upon
an assessment from each lodgo and
then ask them to mnko an appropria-
tion of this amount. Tho largo lodges
will bo asked to givo moro than the
smaller ones and In this way thoy will
givo on an oqunl basis and it will work
no hardship on any of them.

Attention Knights Templar.
Tlioro will be work in tho II. C. de-

gree tonight Friday Novomber lilth.
Arrange to be present,. J. P. Clnbaugh,
recorder. .

THE NEWEST SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

Willie not a radical departure
from Inst season's st)les, yet
tho difference is sufficient to
catch tho critical eye. lltcry
model wo luno is a new idea
and follows the trend of tho
latest fashions in u pleasing
manner. The quality is our
usual standard and wo lime
priced them so that wilues
aro really belter than out.

comi: and sin: mum

Adler's
Collegian

Clothes
$10 to $23

Held lp and Slugged.
Geo. W. Anderson, former photogra-

pher, now working for tho Union Pa-

cific, was hold up and slugged In front
of the L. B. Dick residence on .vest
Sixth street shortly after seven o'clock
last evening. As Anderson reached
tho street corner two, men suddenly
appeared, ono striking him on the,
sldo of the head with a club or sand
bag. IIo fell uncousclous, and when
ho revived ono of tho mon was sitting
on him holding his arms vhIlo tho
other man attempted to got tho watcli
In Anderson's pants pocket. Before
the tlmo pleco was secured, tho high-

waymen were frightened away by tho
approach of two women. Anderson
hns a bad brulso,on tho sldo of his
fnco whero ho was struck.

Special for Saturday and Monday
Newest Fall Stylo skirts of all wool
materials, long Russian tunic, regu
lar values up to $G.OO, at $1.98, $2.98

and ?3.98. BLOCKS.

',:dfldrry- Mcintosh of Maxwell arriv-
ed in the city this morning to attend
tho football game.

Thomas Regan, who was arrested
tho firfjt of tho week on the charge of
unlawfully soiling liquor, was ar-

raigned in tho county court yesterday
and entered a plea of not guilty. Hear-
ing on tho caso was set for November
lGth.

Weather forecast for North Platto
and vicinity: Fair tonight and Satur-
day, warmer tonight. Highest temper-
ature yesterday G4, a year ago G1J low-

est last night 27, a year ago U5.

The Mothers' club will meet with
Mrs. E. W Crano Monday afternoon.

Miss Mary Dcntler, a former North
Platto young lady and daugter of Con-

ductor Frank Dontlor, will mnko her
first appearanco before a North Platto
audience on December 7th at tho Keith
theatro In t," In which
sho Is carrying tho lead.

Miss Mary Fuller, who is now play-

ing for tho Universal Film company,
will mnko hor first appearance in this
city this evening at tho Crystal In "A

Girl of tho People," a two reel fea-

ture. Mios Fuller is recognized as
ono oS tho most clovor picture play
actresses of the day.

Switzerland's President.
There Is one highly civilized country

In which not one person In fortf could
give their ruler's mime. That country
Is Switzerland One reason why the
president Is nlmot unknown either b
name or b sight In that he is not n
public figure at nil. IIo him no privi-
leges as president and no olltclnl uni-

form nut ( von of the nrnij. Switzer-
land has a fresh president every year
Ho has no personal authorltv as presi-
dent and Is practically only tho speak-
er of Switzerland's unassuming little
parliament. It Is recorded that at a
meeting of Swiss business men no one
could recall the name of the president.
Tho waiter was asked. He happened
to know, because the president was
his uncle. Philadelphia Times

Have You a , Subject You Wish
Painted or an Artistic Talent

to Develop?
Or do you wish to paint somo good pictures for your home?

If you are interested call upon Mrs. McComb
Wednesday or Friday afternoons, Nov. 17 or 20th,
at North Platte Hardware and Furniture Co. store
or on Saturday at her home at Experiment Station.
Phone 499.

ADVANCE DISPLAY OE THE
NEWEST IDEAS IN MEN'S HQadQU5LrtQKT OP

L'UJtiMtlliUa

. SHIRTS
Y(iu will bo sure
of u high qimiity and
Shirt If you get It $1 to $3
here.

A pleasing assort-
ment of the lory
newest styles and
colors.

Tho kind that lit
and because thoy
lit, thoy wear.

Manhattan
Vindex

CHAVATS

GLOVES

50c and
$1.00 .

$1.00 to

$3.00
You'll Like to Wcnr tho Fur-

nishings Willi Our Label

Slnyor Sajs So Tight.
To the Public:

Rov. "Kid" Wedge, formorly minis-

ter and lecturer, but lately aspirant
for pugilistic honors, Is in tho city
(raining for a ten round "go" with
Jack Fitzgerald Monday night.

As much as I would llko to sec, and
havo my friends seo theso men in ac-

tion, tho stnto and city laws preclude
tio possibility. I mnko this stntoment
that no ono may regret tho prlco of
admission. Respectfully,

E. II. EVANS,
Mayor.

Special for Saturday and Mondny
Newest fall stylo skirts of all wool
materials, long Russian tunic, regular
values up to $0.00, at $1.98, $2.98 and
$3.98. BLOCKS..

Church nt I. 0. 0. V. Hall.
The Episcopal church will hold ser-

vices Sunday at tho I. O. O. F. hall as
their building Is not finished enough
that they can meet there. Sunday
school will bo held at 9:45 and preach-
ing at 11:00.

Tho work on tho building Is pro-

gressing nicely and thoy export to
hold services in tho church next Sun-
day. Tho oxcavntlon work has all been
done and nearly all tho foundation
work is finished. Tho stops aro being
put In and thoy will be finished next
week. This will finish tho outside
work and tho men will then go to work
on the inside. The work will be com-
pleted soon.
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Harcouri & Jensen

The Clothing Store
of Better Values

Football llo)s Arrhc
Tho Omaha foot ball team arrived

this morning and they aro stiro n
husky looking bunch. They camo
from Omnlia in a special Pullman car
attached to the rear ofl pnssongor train
No. Id.

Mnny from out of tho city aro hero
to attend tho game. This morning a
number enmo up from Gothenburg
and Coznd and some from Kearney to
tnko In tho game. Tho boys aro out
for blood and n hard game can bo

iti:ssi:si 1UIKSSES
For, house, streot and evening wear,

all sizes, all colors, every ono mado up
to tho minute, soiling nt prices to defy
competition. Come In mid sco them
nt BLOCK'S.

Odd Fellows Will Hold Hccepltoii
Tho I. O. O. P. hold a mooting last

ovonlng and mado plans for n
to bo hold in honor ot tho

nowly elected officers - to tho ' grand
lodgo of tho Btnto. Tho reception
will bo hold Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 17th, at tho liny, and all members
of tho order and afrRebokahs aro In-

vited to attend. Dean J. J. Bowkor
of tho Episcopal church will give tho
address.

This meeting has been talked for
somo tlmo iind a commltteo was ap-

pointed to mnko arrangements for It.
At tho'mcetlng last night the date was
arranged and final plans wero mado.

Whatever Your Personal Taste,
You'll Appreciate One of These
Printzess Coats.

SSSBSW&

The range of Print--
iK zess styles is so com

plete that whatever your
ideas are concerning

the coat you intend to

wear this winter, you'll
find one here that will

meet your wisiies

well that you'll feel

so

we

had, in advance, a

knowledge of your
needs. Simple tailor-ore- d

models and other

coats embodying the

new fashion tendencies

as represented. Come in and see these

coats the values arc especially inviting.

E. T. TRAMP & SON.


